
JLOOAIi AND OENEBATj NEWS

The American League meota to
night

Thn Australia satin at 1 p ni to ¬

morrow
Tho Belgio sails at 5 oclock his

afternoon
Lioutonant Chamberlain lends

among tho crack shotsof tho polico

Tho boat Dollar Shirt in tho mar¬

ket can bo had at Korrs

Tho Lanai Land ami Dorolopmont
Company present thoir list of ofDcors
to day

Tho Society of tho Sous of Vete¬

rans moet this ovouing to elect their
ollicers

Tho ongagemont of Miss Wido
mauu to Mr Christian Conradt has
boon announced

Messrs Ozaki and Murata protni
mont morohants returnod tins morn-
ing

¬

by tho Belgio

Judge do 1 Verguo proposes to
take a ton days vacation on Kauai
Ho loaves by tho W G Hall

Lad ios Hoso iu CottouLish Throad
Oashmoro and Spun silk all qualities
and sizes at Kerrs

Silk Dross Goods iu all patterns
at tho Rising Sun Storo from 40
cents up por yard

Dross Silks Silk Waist Patterns
one of a kind in Porsinti designs

and Bhot effoets at N S Sachs

Tho National Band Orchestra has
boon engaged to play at tho Opera
H0U80 this evening for tho Montague
Faust Company

Extra Quality fancy Laco oxquisito
Patters 10 to 12 inches wide 8 yards
for 53 theso are worth double tho
mouoy- -

St Andrews Cathedral choir
Second Congregation moet for re ¬

hearsal of the Christmas music at
the residence of Miss McGrew this
evening

It is pleasant to soo the Adve-
rtisers

¬

fund for tho Lopera Christ ¬

mas box gradually increasing Thero
is still room for a few more names
on the list

In Timely Topics the Hawaiian
Hardware Company calls attontion
to tho Victor Safe It i3 ono that
should bo in every business mails
olllce or storo

II W Schmidt and Sons have
something to say about diamond
rings in another column Guess if
you can road thp puzzle aud win
the ring

W O Smith tho Acting Minister
of Foreign Affairs and his Secrotary
Major George 0 Pottor paid tho
routine visit to tho oiQcorB of the U
S S Alert yostorday

Thero was no balloon ascencion on
last Sunday owing to tho strong
breeze Professor Itodrigues expects
to go up from Punchbowl next Sun-
day

¬

and will probably catch tho
California airship

Thero aro threo ontraucos to tho
Pacific Saloon but tho cry neverthe
less is half and half This a mathe ¬

matical problem whioh can only bo
solved on tho spot Tho half and
half is good howovor

Oscar Oshman a Gorman was
drowned in a gulch on tho Ewa sido
of Loilohua Waialua on Saturday
afternoon It is supposed that he
was Rnlznrl with n fit wliiln wnfrnrinnu

Since Monday Nov 80 a grand
clearance sale has boon iu progress
at tho Kalahiki Rising Sun Store
on King Street just beyond East
eornor of Nuuauu Everything is
being sold very cheap

Paoifio Lodge 822 A F aud A M
last oveuiug elected tho following
officers for the ensuing year R YV

M John Phillips S W Normau E
Godgo I W W Austin Whitiugj
Treasurer W 0 Atwator aud Sec ¬

retary H H Williams

D Howard Hitchcocks paintings
now on oxhibition at the Paoifio
Hardware Cos store will bo sold at
auction on Monday uext This will
bo a first class opportunity to ob ¬

tain somo of this talontod artists
handiwork

Tho Montague Faust Co presout
thomBelvos for tho public vordiot
this ovoniug at the Hawaiian Opera
Houso A largo audience is assured
to test tho merits of the company
whioh brings with it tho record of
past successes in foreign lands

Buffalo Beer has prnvod its iin
monso popularity at tho Koyal Paoi ¬

fio aud Cosmopolitan Saloons Tho
colobratod Pabst is also rotained
thero iu draft or in bottle Tho in ¬

terchangeable check system that has
proved such a convenience to tho
patrons of theso popular resorts Is

also iu vogue

Borgor had a very lrgo audionco
at tho baud coucort last evening
Of cour8n thero wore no electric
lights Tho band plays at Thomas
Square this evening with a good
program

Airs Geo L Desha aud her child
had an uuconifortablo oxporionco
through a collision with a tramcar
esterday afternoon As bIio luruud

out of Koiuiu laue in her brake sho
oncouittored a car coming down tho
grade Tho result was inevitable
he brake capsized aud thoro was a

display of tho apparel of femininity
Korlunatoly no Injuries wore ouffor
ed either by tho ocoupants of tho
brake tho liorso or tho brake It
was a narrow oscapo howfivor It is
stated by the riders iu the car that
tho driver of tho car was not to
blamo

Egga from Ohinn

Many visitors to our city and still
many more fosidouts of Honolulu
aro puzzled at those odd looking
oblong or egg shaped pieces of purple--

black material that may be soon
in several of tho prominout Chinese
stores of our burgh Somo may
think that they aro composed of
charcoril and are to act as fuel for
the stovo as a cheap fuel arrange ¬

ment somewhat after tho idea of
tho fire or hearth bricks of tho
olden days Others may think as
they ploase

Tho solution of tho problem when
tho key is given is simple enough
They are merely imported Chinese
eggs of a rare quality coated in
mud in China With this envelope
they keep well and fresh for about
nix months and havo a vory delicato
flavor Strip tho egg of its robe of
mud and tho shell has a faint bluo
tint and the yolk instead of being
a bright California gold yellow
has a beautiful rosy hue almost
identical iu color to that of tho Am ¬

erican beauty rose
In themselves when boiled or fried

thero is a special delicate taste but
our Chinese residents prefer to mix
them up with rice pork and divors
other comestible They are not vory
cheap a3 may bo well imagined

m m

Another Development Company

As will be seen by our advertising
columns tho Lanai Land and Deve ¬

lopment Company has been formud
and its officers elected from gontle
mon prominent iu this community

Wo learn that Eastorn capitalists
aro tho main endorsers of tho comp ¬

any Their intention is to expend
a largo sum of money to develop tho
resources of tho Island of Lanai by
importing improved breeds of cattle
aud sheop tho planting of cauo in
tho low lands boring for water in
the upper valleys and joining tho
many mountain springs into ouo
pipe and distributing the same for
irrigation and Watering the stock
Coffee will bo planted in tho raviuos
and gulches aud the Sisal industry
will bo developed Sufficient seed is
on hand to plnut a largo area It is
apparsent that with thoir capable
Management the Compauy moans
serious business

No local shares will bo issued hero
untjl the Company has proved tho
capabilities of tho Island

Bound Bonos

And healthy bodies aro a fortuno
within themselves Money cant buy
thorn thieves cant steal them but
having thorn all can preserve them
by driukiug Rainier Beer Its brew ¬

ed of finest hops and malt aud is ab-
solutely

¬

pure On tap or in bottles
at tho Criterion Saloon

The following auuouuceraent was
made by tho precentor mnuy years
ago al fho closo of tho sorvioe in a
country place in Scotland It wa
as a bunch of keys that was found
walking on the sauds Ouybody
answering till thorn can come aud
tak them

Notico of Ettcion cf OlHcors of Lanai

Land ami Development Co Ltd

AT TUB FUlVr MEETING OP THE
tJL Hoara of Directors of tho above nam
oil company heM at tho oflioo of the com ¬

pany In Honolulu on tho Md day of Nov-
ember

¬

A 1 18IMJ tho following named por
nous Wro eleocd as olllcortj of the com ¬

pany for tho oanalng yenr niimoly

F Jl Haysoldon Fresldont
George Heroert Vice President

--UD WulbrlJgo Storetary
It If Draper Treasurer
LMVotltson Auditor
Tho nald Odlcoru oonstltutn the Hoard

of Uirootora
it D WAL11 RIDGE

Secretary
Dated Honolulu Deo 14 1SU0

wmjaimtfa hmumwj m

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY
FIRE AND MARINE

Established 1S69 Capital M1000000
Insurance effected ou Buildingp Goods Ships and Merchandise

Insurance Company of North Anioiica
Of Philadelphia Pa

Founded 1V02 Gash- - - - Capital 8000000
Oldest Firo Insurance Company In tho United States
Losses paid since organization over - - - 90000000

For lowest rates apply to

EC LOSEGonoral Agent for the Hnwaiian Islands

To Several Inquirios Why the

3alama Grocery
Dont Keep HORSE FEED

H 0 CANNON Is pleased to soto that ho
Is now prepared to supply

HAY and GRAIN OF 8PPERIOR
QUALITY

Anil hopes bv irlvinK Mouost Wclplit nt tho
LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES to

merit n Share of Public
Patronage

alho
KAT SALMON SALMON HELLIK8

TONGUE and SOUND MACKEREL
and PIGS PET by Kit or Hingis Fjsh

W TELEPHONE 765 Every Timo Ba
3o7 Opposite Hallway Dopot tf

A NEW DEPARTURE

During tho month of December it
is the Intention of this Storo to

meet the Times by having a

GENUINE CLEARANCE

OUT SALE

For tho next few days all Goods will
be Marked Right Down and

Goods to arrivo by the in ¬

coming steamers will be

Marked Equally Cheap

We are determined that not ouo
piece of

2m s goods
Will bo in Stock on tho 31st Decem-
ber

¬

jff So look out for Bargains
llO tf

Lots Near Kapiolam Pari

FOE SALE

Thoro aro over 1000 Lots for sale 60x100
foot mauka of Knplolani Park adjoining
tho Residences of Messrs 0 Drown H J
Nolto Thomas Holllnger and other

Theso Lots will bo cold cheaper than any
placo In Honolulu olnce tho reign of
KAMEHAMEUA III

Water will be laid on as soon as Uuj ors
are ready to build

Prices aro ranging from if 100 tor Lot lo

This Is iiio best opportunity to got a
home For further particulars apply to

W 0 A0H I CO
Ileal Estato Brokers

Honolulu Nov 26 1800 110 lm
-- - fif

MARIA FAUSTINA

Late with Mrs Homier has opened

DRESSMAKING PA11L0US

At 132 Port Strcot up stnlra oppoela
Loves now building and Is prepared to do
lirst clius work at roasonablu rates

153 3 w

TO LET OR LEASE

A COTTAGE ON KING
X Street Kulaokahua
Ilatns containing six rooms
with out hnnsHH next to

feStei
cottaco now ocnunlod by Hon A lljsa

2 Also Oottago In rear of tun above mid
oponinp out on Young Strcot containing
four rooms with outhous6s Terms tnodcr
ato To tako uimcdtato possession

For further particulars apply to
ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

Tolephono 280
Honolulu Nov a 1800 a tf

DR C A PETERSON
Removed to No 23 Hmiiui Street

Oillio Hours 3 10 a m 2 1 and 7 S r m

1 10 Toluphono 762 3m

NOTICE

GE HOARD MAN Is temporarily lo- -
catcd at corner of Queen and Nuu

mm Stroets ready to attend to any
busluess cntrustod to him 1114m

3BWHMOND3

Thoro aro many kinds of cut
glass sold and to tho ordinary
purchaser ono make is es good
ns another Tho value of tho
pieces doponds of courso on
tho cutting If tho edges aro
sharp you may depend upon it
that tho qunlity is good

Among all tho makes of cut
glass in tho United Stato3 hut
ono firm soils onough to warrant
their having a wareroom in Now
York Evoryono in tho States
knows which firm that is lor
flingcr In tho large cities from
Boston south to Richmond and
west to Denver tho purchaser
puts hut ono cut glass question
to a salesman is it Dorfling-f-r- s

The make is so well
known that tho name soils it
Our stock in this lino is entirely
from tho Dorfiinger factory
other dealers think it is tho best
tho buyers think it is tho best
then why should not wo Other
makes may bo as good they aro
cortainly no hotter Out glass
has boon looked upon as essen-
tially

¬

a luxury of the wealthy
class but our cut glass at cut
prices both cut makes it possi-
ble

¬

for the middlo class to own
pieces of various sizes and
shapes

Wo havo also u desiro to call
your attention to a stock of
silver waro genuine sterling
that excels most anything of the
kind over shown hero Wo sell
Storling silver napkin ring for
150

VcrlUJ
LEWIS CO

Wo havo ovorything in our
storo that- - will appoaso an ap
potito every day in tho year and
Christmas too Our stock of can
nodgoods Puddings Jams and
Jellies havo never been surpass-
ed

¬

Wo havo everything for
decorating a Christmas tree and
by tho Alamoda wo will have
tho same kind of trees usod in
tho States -

Wo rocoived 2400 packngos
by tho Australia most of them
containing goods especially for
this season A visit to tho storo
will convince you that ours is
tho apotheosis of tho odiblo
world Theres nothing for tho
inner man obtainable in tho
San Francisco markets that wo
do not havo Wo know what is
wantod in Honolulu and wo buy
it and at pricos which guaratooo
asalo An inspection is invited

LEWIS CO
Fort Streot GROCERS Tol 210

DAVID K BAKER
FLORIST

NuuaniiValloy nbovo tho Mausoleum

ORDERS FOR FLOWERS AND
Plauts will recolvo prompt and Inlth

fill atttonion Free delivery to all tiarts
within tho ulty limits

LKIS EVERGREENS AND CARNATION
a spoeiallty

isn TmtmPHnNm Nn 747 ly

tTa- -

k CHANCE FOR HORSEMEN

C W MACFARLANES

Racing Stock and Outfit

OFFERED FOR SALE

Blood bay Stallion with black
points and vory bandsomo mane
aud tail Fivo yoars old and hold-
ing

¬

a Rocord of 21G Salvator is
by Marin out of tho imported
maro Hada Ho iavory Rontlo and
can bo driven single and double
Ho is the fastest Hawaiian bred
Island Stallion and has shown ex ¬

cellent services whilo standing for
tho past soasons An unusual op-
portunity

¬

is horoby offered to
planters and ranchors who desiro
to improve thoir stock Tho Stal-
lion

¬

is perfectly sound

FEED miLG
Sorrel Gelding Six years old Tho
fastest Hawaiian bred Golding
holding a Record of 242 Ho is
by Boswoll Jr out of tho import ¬

ed maro Mollio Fred Mao is a gon
tlo road horse going singlo and
double as well as an excellent
track horse Ho is perfectly Bound
aud will suit anyone who fancies a
fast and stylish horse

KATE
A bay maro very well brod an ex ¬

cellent family horse whioh can be
driven by any lady or child Kate
is very gentle and is followed by
her bay filly by Salvator four
months old

1 Island Urcd Bay Marc

Bred by A JCartwright four
years old by Nutgrovo out of
Baoy Sho is an unusually hand ¬

some carriage horse and is broken
to harness single and double

Little One
Tho well known Racing Mare
which mado a Record of 152 at
tho half milo track at Kahului
Little Ono is dark bay with

black points and is six years old
She is by Garfield out of Baby
Blue a celebrated half milo Rac-
ing

¬

Mare She is broken to har-
ness

¬

singlo and doublo aud with
her is her 8 months old bay filly
by Salvator

1 Driving Grey Marc

Well brokon and well bred With
her a roan filly by Salvator four
mouths old

One Bay Filly
Yearling out of Kate by Salvator

WThe above Colts aro all halter
broken

Further on is offered for sale

3 Fine Saddle Horses v
Well known in Honolulu Very
gentle and suitable for ladies and
gentlemen These horses are per
porfectly safe sound and stylish

gflFTho spoolal attention of rac-
ing

¬

men Is called to tho following
racing outfit offered for sale

1 Pneumatic Sulky

With high ball bearing wheels

1 Track Sulky

With ordinary wheels

1 Training Sulky

1 Jogging Cart

And a Complete Outfit of Trotting
and other Race Paraphornalias

ir

-- ALSO A VEItY FIN- E-

t
Kentucky Breaking Cart

In Good Ordor

All tho above Stock aud Outfit aro
iu excolleut condition having boon
well taken care of

tJST For further information
apply to

C W MACFARLAHE

Kaahumanu Street Honolulu
Ml lm
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